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Life on the road
The Nixons 

return to the 
Hub City. 
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Fighting chance
The Red Raiders 

gain its third 
conference win.
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Tech dean 
finalist for 
UT position
BY D A N IEL KERR

The University Daily

Texas Tech’s School of Law Dean Frank Newton is 
one of four candidates to be president of the University of 
Texas at Tyler.

Newton said although there are many opportunities at 
Tech, UT at Tyler is expanding operations.

“It has been an upper-division school, meaning it ac
cepted only juniors and seniors. The 
Legislature has authorized the school 
to admit first-year students, making it 
a four-year university," he said. "The 
scope and operation is being expanded, 
and that is what makes it an attractive 
opportunity." Newton

Newton said he might hear a decision as early as March, 
but he needs more information before deciding if he will 
take the job.

“Ultimately, it is the Board of Regents at UT to make 
the decision,” Newton said. “Until I go and visit with the 
chancellor and the Board of Regents (at UT in Tyler), I 
don’t know enough.”

Even if Newton does leave Tech, it won’t be in the 
immediate future.

“I teach and have at least three courses to teach to ful
fill my obligation to this university,” Newton said. “1 also 
serve as president of the State Bar of Texas and also have 
obligations there that run through June, so we’re not talk
ing about leaving this year. It would be this summer at the 
earliest.”

Joseph Conboy, associate dean of Tech’s law school, 
said Newton has been a delight to work for.

“1 think he’s done an outstanding job here. He’s al
ways well-prepared and knows what he is doing,” he said. 
“Any time you lose someone of that stature it’s going to 
hurt.”

Chancellor John Montford said Newton is part of the 
reason Tech’s law school has a tough reputation.

“I don't think it’s any secret he wants to be president 
of a university,” Montford said. “I think it is a hallmark of 
an effective program if your dean and faculty are being 
recruited by other universities.”

Montford said Newton has set a good example for 
Texas lawyers by being president of the Texas Bar Asso
ciation.

“I don’t try to hold anyone back,” Montford said. “I’d 
like to keep him, but he’s going to have to make that deci
sion in terms of his own career."

See NEWTON, page 2

Attorney, expert 
clash in ‘Oprah’ 
showdown

AMARILLO (AP) — A mad cow disease expert 
showed jurors Wednesday why Oprah Winfrey's editors 
cut most of his long-winded remarks from a program that 
spawned her beef defamation trial, a defense attorney said.

William Hueston, a former Agriculture Department 
official who calls himself the world’s second-leading ex
pert on the brain-destroying disease, engaged in an often- 
testy exchange with plaintiffs attorney Charles Babcock.

As he’s done with previous plaintiffs’ witnesses, 
Babcock grew irritated when he thought Hueston was 
ducking seemingly simple questions. Hueston often forced 
Babcock to use just the right phrasing before he’d an
swer.

Hueston, now a professor at the University of Mary
land, testified Tuesday that his reassuring comments about 
the safety of American beef were mostly edited out of 
Winfrey’s April 16, 1996, "dangerous foods” program.

Plaintiff’s attorneys argue the omission was intentional; 
Winfrey has said that much of what Hueston and a cattle 
industry spokesman said was deleted because of redun
dancy.

Tuesday, Hueston picked apart more than 60 instances 
in which Winfrey and a food safety activist made what he 
considered improper euphemisms or flat-out lies about 
mad cow.

Hueston also said the audience had a “ lynch mob men
tality" and that the mad cow had a “snowball’s chance in 
hell” of ravaging U.S. cattle.

Babcock’s dissection of Hueston’s slang appeared to 
backfire somewhat on Wednesday.

Tech may request extension
■  Officials 
want to 
prepare 
concise 
rebuttal

BY G IN G ER  POPE

The University Daily

Texas Tech officials may ask for 
an extended February due date to re
ply to the NCAA charges the athlet
ics department received in November.

Tech received 18 topical charges, 
including allegations of playing ineli
gible players, improperly administer
ing tests and other class work, as well 
as giving money gifts to the athletes.

Tech General Counsel Pat 
Campbell said the university could 
possibly ask for an extension to reply 
to the charges.

“We’ve been working on this for a 
number of days, and I’m not saying 
we couldn’t have it ready by Monday, 
but these charges are serious, and we 
want to be sure to have concise an
swers,” Campbell said. “If we need 
an extension, we will notify an admin
istrator of the infractions committee 
soon.”

Tech has 90 days to gather infor
mation for the rebuttal before going 
in front of the NCAA Infractions 
Committee, which will decide what 
actions may be taken against Tech. An 
extension usually is granted for a pe
riod of 30 days.

Rebecca Wempe, director for the 
NCAA Infractions Committee, said 
the decision for an extension is made 
by the entire infractions committee.

“In order for an institution to re
ceive an extension, they have to send 
a request to the committee on infrac
tions before their original deadline, 
and after talking to all parties of the 
committee, a decision is made,” 
Wempe said.

Tech Athletic Director Gerald 
Myers said an extension is not un
usual, and it may be necessary in or
der to provide a concise rebuttal.

“They've asked for a big volume

of information. We need to see where 
we are in our response," Myers said. 
“The work of everybody is beginning 
to take shape, but we still have a ways
to go.”

Tech administrators have acquired 
the help of law firm Bond, Shoenik 
and King and attorney Kirk Watson
of Austin.

Tech officials already have self- 
imposed sanctions by withdrawing 
the men’s basketball team from the 
NCAA Tournament last spring as well 
as withdrawing consideration for a 
bowl game and Big 12 Championship 
in football.

T e a c h in g  t h

H e’s go t rhy thm :
William Westney, Texas 
Tech Browning Artist-in- 
Residence, incorporates 
body movement into his 
teaching of music.

W ade Kennedy/The
University Daily

Tech music teacher appeals to students’ rhythm in class, workshop
BY LAU R A  HENSLEY

The University Daily

William Westney, Texas Tech 
Browning Artist-in-Residence and 
professor of piano, treats his students 
like a bunch of 3 year olds. The thing 
is, they like it.

“He’s a great teacher,” said Candi 
Del|atty, a graduate student from 
Austin. “He incorporates a lot of body 
movement with our playing. I've 
never had teaching like that before, 
and it has probably been the most ef
fective."

Westney has practiced a form of 
teaching he was first exposed to in 
preschool. When he was 3 years old, 
his class was experimenting with 
body movement and rhythm. His 
teaching methods now are connected 
to the simplistic idea of the natural 
reaction a human body has to music.

Now it has become his mission to

teach people to enjoy the essence of 
music in a different way.

“You don’t have to worry about all 
of the exact motions of playing an 
instrument or anything like that — 
you're not sitting still," Westney said.

“It’s kind of like dance but you 
don’t even call it that because it 
doesn’t matter what you do, you're 
just responding to the music. And if 
you watch children at 3 years old they 
do this.”

His unique teaching style has al
lowed him to travel around the world 
to some of the finest music schools. 
His students commend his innovative 
style, and they say it helps them im
prove as musicians.

“I've discovered a new freedom in 
my playing," Delgatty said. “This has 
allowed not only for improved tech
nique, but for more personal musical
ly

Westney has developed a work

shop that he has presented for eight 
years. He calls it the “Un-Master 
Workshop.” It helps musical perform
ers communicate with their audience 
and to use their natural musical in
stincts.

“It’s so natural to people, but not 
only that, it’s so joyful. It’s not only 
fun, it’s just a good experience,” 
Westney said.

“It docs not fit into the mold of 
what we do educationally. It’s not 
about what I know. That’s why I call 
it the ‘Un-Master’ class. It’s what the 
person knows and what they want.

“It’s not about me teaching them 
anything. I really don’t even teach. It’s 
an interactive process. I get people 
involved in ways they arc not really 
used to. They don’t have to just sit 
and watch.”

Westney’s “Un-Master” workshop 
was recently featured in an article in 
The New York Times. His innovative

ideas have intrigued many people and 
helped many performers recapture an 
instinctive connection to music.

“I always feel people should be 
able to play their music without an 
instrument,” Westney said. “It helps 
them communicate it better to the 
audience.”

Westney will perform in a free 
concert at 8 p.m. Saturday at the 
Hcnimlc Recital Hall in the music 
building. He will perform works from 
Mozart, Chopin, Lizt, Faure, 
Prokoficlf and George Shearing.

“I’ve always felt that strict catego
ries in music were not very impor
tant,” Westney said.

“So I’m going to experiment to see 
if people feel that it fits in a program 
like this or not. But I do also love the 
fact that classical music can create a 
very different world. For like an hour, 
hour and a half, it’s like the music is 
everything"

" Y o u  
don't harm 
to  w o rry  
ab o u t a ll 
o f  th e  ex
a c t  m o
tio n s  o f  
playing an 
instrument 
o r  ony - 
th in g  lik e  
th a t  —  
you're not 
s i t t i n g  
stilL "

— VYHIUm  
vresenty, v td l 
p ro te s to r  o f
piano

Prosecutors question Panetta, seek Secret Service help
WASHINGTON (AP) — Aggressively pressing for 

evidence of an alleged presidential affair and cover-up, 
prosecutors on Wednesday sought Secret Service agents' 
testimony, questioned President Clinton’s former chief of 
staff and tried to clinch a deal for Monica Lewinsky's 
cooperation.

In a whirlwind day, investigators crossed the country 
to pick up possible evidence in a safety deposit box in 
Oregon while opening negotiations deep inside the Trea
sury Department.

Officials told The Associated Press that Whitewater 
prosecutor Kenneth Starr’s office and Treasury officials 
were discussing how to gain testimony from Secret Ser
vice agents about whether they saw anything while pro

tecting Clinton that would support allegations that he had 
an affair with Lewinsky.

The two sides were trying to work through Treasury 
concerns that forcing agents to breach their customary 
code of silence might jeopardize the effectiveness of his 
security detail, the officials said, speaking on condition 
of anonymity.

Former chief of staff Leon Panetta spent most of the 
day at the federal courthouse and said he had been “ largely 
detailing the operations of the White House and the physi
cal setting of the White House."

He said he was unaware of “any improper relation
ship, sexual or otherwise,” involving Clinton, and he 
added. “ My fervent prayer is that for the sake of the presi

dent and the sake of this nation that this matter is resolved
soon.”

With Clinton keeping mum about the crisis, an anx
ious White House awaited word of whether prosecutors 
would provide Lewinsky immunity in exchange for her 
testimony before a grand jury.

Attorney William Ginsburg, who represents the former 
intern, said prosecutors have been in regular contact as 
they try to clarify various points in his client’s formal of
fer earlier this week to testify.

"There is regular give and take.” Ginsburg said in an 
interview with the AP. "We are clarifying points (in the 
offer) as they come up. And they have kept us pretty much 
in the Ux>p. There's an open line of communication.”
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continued from page one
Monty Jones, director of news 

and public information for the 
University of Texas system, said 
an advisory committee looked at 
experience as an academic leader 
and general leadership qualities.

“There was an 18-member ad- 
* visory committee made up of stu-

dents, faculty, administration, com
munity representatives and a couple 
of regents who considered 139 nomi
nees and applicants,” Jones said. 
'‘These four rose to the top.”

Before the Board of Regents in 
Tyler make the decision, he said, each 
of the four finalists will come to the 
campus and meet with faculty, staff 
and students.

The regents then will interview the

four candidates separately before 
they decide.

Other finalists are William Cale 
Jr., executive vice president for 
academic affairs at Lamar Univer
sity in Beaumont; Stephen 
Jennings, president of Simpson 
College in Indianola, Iowa; and 
Rodney Hugh Mabry, dean of the 
College of Business Administra
tion at the University of Tulsa.

Thursday, January_29J 998

Ocean currents make Earth wobble, study says
Rui Ponte of Atmospheric and En-NEW YORK (AP) — The oceans 

are pushing Earth around is the con
clusion of a study of what makes the 
Earth wobble a few yards as it spins 
on its axis.

Prior studies have blamed winds 
pushing on Earth’s surface, and differ
ences in air pressure on one side of

mountains vs. the other side.
The study finds evidence the same 

two processes cited in the atmosphere 
are happening in the ocean too, with 
ocean currents and differences in wa
ter pressure contributing to the wobble.

The evidence emerged from a com
puter simulation of the oceans.

vironmental Research Inc. of Cam
bridge, Mass., and scientists at the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
in Cambridge will present their study 
in today’s issue of the journal Nature.

The wobble has been going on “ever 
since the Earth was bom,” Ponte said.
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Texas Tech Ring SALE 
byJostens - 4 DAYS ONLY!!

SAVE $100 off 14K ring purchase!! 
Rings starting at S169.00

The dip lom a y o u
can  w e a r .

JOSTENS-
RtWARD YOUR ACHItVEMfNT

Da t e : F e b r u a r y  2 ,3 ,4  &  5 
T im e : 10a m  t o  5pm  
Place: Texas Tech Bookstore

A s k  a b o u t  J o s t e n s  " B u d d y  C a r d s " t o

: SAVE YOU UP TO $50 MORE ON YOUR RING! 
Estate Coin Collection exempt from discounts!!

_______  ■ ■

The Big 12/ Pac 10 Chal
lenge will be Saturday in the 
Lubbock Municipal Coliseum. 
The event will feature the top 
women’s basketball teams

Mission Control quietly marks 12th anniversary of disaster
--------------------- --- ----------  portanceofwhatitiswedoeveryday,

and he did also stress the significance 
of the moment,” Mission Control’s

SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP) 
— Mission Control paused for a mo
ment of reflection Wednesday to mark 
the 12th anniversary of the Challenger
explosion.

At 10:38 a.m. CST, the time Chal

lenger was launched on Jan. 28, 1986, 
flight director Phil Engelauf quietly 
addressed the team monitoring space 
shuttle Endeavour’s Mir mission.

“He took a moment... to remind 
the flight control team about the im-

Eileen Hawley said.
Challenger’s flight lasted 73 sec

onds. All seven on board were killed

PROBLEM PREGNANCY
Are you considering ABORTION? 

CONFIDENTIAL Free Pregnancy Testing & Counseling 

Planned Family Clinic~Lic #028

Call (806) 792-6331 ~ Lubbock, Texas

ALPHA PHI OMEGA
National CO-ED Service Faternity

Would like to invite you to...
Informal Rush

January 29th, 7pm 
UC Ballroom 
Casual Dress

Formal Rush
February 2nd, 7pm 

. Doak Formal Lounge 
Sunday Dress

C a l l  742-1019 for In fo rm a tio n
LEADERSHIP * FRIENDSHIP • SERVICE---  - —-------------------
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[Wouldn't you w ant to know who's calling before you pick up

Take the calls that really matter ' 
avoid the ones that don't.

Know who called, how many times, 
from what number, at what time -  even 

if they didn't leave a message.

You get all this FREE 
with Caller ID when 

you CALL NOW:

FREE C a lle r ID  D is p la y  U n it
a value of over $71.00

FR E E  firs t m o n th  o f C a lle r ID  serv icet
a $7.00 value

FR EE T W A  V a lu e  C e rtific a te
a $30 - $100 value C a lle r  ID  p u rc h a s e  n o t n e ce ssa ry

FR E E  C o n n ectio n  ~ a $5.40 value 

FR EE S h ip p in g  -  a $6.95 value

= An im m ediate  to ta l value o f over $90.00

f ) tu A

A chance to WIN 
valuable prizes in

No Purchase Necessary.

including your choice of 
one of four 1998 vehicles/

•Sponsored by tnteUDataOffer is good through February 28th, 1998
Offer made by InteliOata, an independent agent of Southwestern Bell Caller ID Is not available in all areas on all calls. Some calls may be blocked or unavailable 'Caller ID ($6 50 per month) can be purchased separately from  A
Anonymous Call Rejection stops callers who block their names and numbers from appearing on your display screen (they receive a recorded message and your phone won't even ring). Anonymous Call Rejection is not available in all are no,’ v^10us C#l1 Rejection (50c per month) 
able, the monthly rate for Caller ID is $6 50 Offer is available only for first time users of Caller ID. Offer is good through February 28, 1998 Free display unit and shipping are courtesy of InteliOata Free month of Caller ID service and connecti nan_yrnous Cal1 Rejection is not avail

Call Toll-Free 1  " 8 8 8 ia6 l  0 " 5 8 5 6
are courtesy of Southwestern Bell

(§) Southwestern Bell
In d ep e n d e n t A g e n t
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Tech planetarium offers new look at nighttime skies
BY JO N A T H A N  CARRO LL
The University Daily

Learn about the stars from a 
cowboy’s point of view.

The Museum of Texas Tech pre
sents “The Cowboy Astronomer” at 
the Moody Planetarium.

It s a very cheap date and a re
laxing way to spend a evening,” said 
Elizabeth Locke, education program 
manager for the Tech Museum and 
Moody Planetarium.

Stars will light the ceiling during 
the entire event as a cowboy narrates 
the sky through his perspective.

The narrative voice in the show 
will be from cowboy poet and humor
ist Baxter Black. A display of the 
nighttime sky and cowboy’s perspec
tive will be the focus of the event. The 
cowboy’s perspective will include the 
life cycle of stars, constellation leg
ends and a narrator’s experiences dur
ing a lifetime of stargazing.

“It’s an excellent example of a 
show that is not only very educational, 
but very enjoyable. There are some 
great slides, fun music and listening 
to Baxter Black’s voice is really just 
lovely. It’s an entertaining and edu
cational show.” Locke said.

This is the second year for “The 
Cowboy Astronomer” to be pre-

Sarah Weddington, the vic
torious lawyer in the landmark 
abortion case Roe v. Wade, will 
speak at 8 p.m. today in the UC 
Allen Theatre.

►WJ
T R O N O M ER

M o o d y  P l a n e t a r i u m  
J a n u a r y  2 0  - M a y  17

sented.
“I don’t know how well this show 

would do maybe in New York or out 
in Los Angeles, but in Lubbock it’s

so appropriate. The night sky in this 
part of the country is spectacular,” 
Locke said.

The Cowboy Astronomer is made 
possible by a grant from the Lubbock 
City Council as recommended by the 
Lubbock Arts Alliance Inc. Grant 
money is funded by the city of 
Lubbock’s motel/hotel tax.

“The cowboy has been part of our

culture, and it’s important for people 
to remember it," said Deborah 
Milosevich, executive director of the 
Lubbock Arts Alliance. “It helps chil
dren develop an appreciation for cul
ture and the arts."

The cost for the show is $1 for

adults and 50 cents for students. Chil
dren under 5 and senior citizens get 
in to the show for free.

Show times are 3:30 p.m. Tuesday 
through Friday; 7:30 p.m Thursday; 
and 2 p.m and 3:30 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday.

The presentation is 45 minutes in 
length.

Showings for the presentation be
gan Jan. 20 and will continue until 
May 17.

The museum is located at Fourth 
Street and Indiana Avenue.
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There must be some way to avoid doing 
the same thing for the next forty years.

You'll be getting your degree from a top school. And you’re ready to 
find a great job. The question is: which job? And can it interest you for 
your whole career?

At Andersen Consulting, it’s our job to help clients change to be more 
successful. For you, that means opportunity and challenge.

Part of our business is anticipating the 
future. So come talk to us about yours.
Find out more about a career with 
Andersen Consulting.

A ndersen
Consulting

Andersen Consulting Is an equal opportunity employer
For moro Information, plea»« visit our website at http://www.ac.com

To be considered for an interview, drop resume, transcript and a Personal Data Sheet 
at the Career Center by Wednesday, February 4,1998 at 5:00 p.m.

Make your 
sweetie smile.

Send them a 
LOVE LINE in the 

February 13th 
UD!

Only $5 for 15 words or less (add $. 15 per word thereafter). 
Deadline is Monday, February 9th.

Must be paid in advance.
We accept Mastercard, Visa, Discover, cash, or check.

M . .  h js  f o i r n  J p ^ J o u r in a lis in rT ^ F J n n ^  1 0 2^ ^  _
Name_ Phone

1. 2. 3. 4. 5.
6. 7. 8. 9. 10.
11. 12. 13. 14. 15.
16. 17. 18. 19. 20.

Open your PNB Free Checking Account with as little as $50.
No minimum balance required and unlimited transactions.

Only Lubbock bank that returns Images of your canceled checks with your monthly statement.
To open your PNB Free Checking Account, come to any convenient PNB location.

Need Financial Help For School?
C a ll t h e  P N B  8t u d « n t  L o a n  C a n t e r  a t  806-786-7181 o r  1-800- 284-1830

•  The Most Experienced Student Loan Team in the Panhandle/West Texas Area •  We process Federal Stafford Loans and Federal PLUS Loans
•  Fast, efficient local service •  All loans guaranteed through the Texas Guaranteed Student Loan Corporation
•  We can help guide you through the financial aid process •  Be sure to include the PNB lender code on your application

Lender Code: 833314

Main Bank - 50th & University • Quaker Branch - Brownfield Highway A  Quaker 
Southwest Branch 75th A Slide Rd • South Plains Mall Branch - South Ixwp 289 A  Slide Rd 

Methodist Hospital Branch • 3615 19th • Downtown Branch 15th and Avenue J 
Student loan  Center - 2510 50th • Plains Mortgage Center - 84th A Oxford 

Main Number - 806-795-7131 • Bank by Touch 806472-2222

4 locations in Amarillo and Canyon 

http://www.pnbwt.com (Web site access provided by HubNet)

http://www.ac.com
http://www.pnbwt.com
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O pin io n s
Respect helps bridge gaps

EDITORIAL
ROUNDUP

The Lufkin Daily News, on Oprah beef lawsuit:
t

The cattlemen claim that people can’t say anything falsely damaging about 
their industry. They point to a recent Texas law as proof.

Under a law punishing “ false disparagement of perishable food products,” 
the cattlemen claim Winfrey and a TV guest of hers are liable for their falling 
profits. The measure allows damages to be recovered from someone who 
disseminates untrue information that ‘states or implies that the perishable 
food product is not safe for consumption by the public.’

Obviously, the Texas cattlemen have never heard of the First Amendment.
But even without the right to free speech that law is so vague that even the 

Bible could be construed to contain passages that slander perishable Texas 
foods. The Bible lists as unfit for human consumption animals with cloven 
hoofs — pork — and meat from fish that don’t have scales — Texas farm- 
raised catfish.

If the cattle industry can be so devastated by disparaging remarks made on 
an hour-long daytime talk show, imagine the damage the industry will be 
dealt as court coverage airs nightly and appears on the front pages of newspa
pers everywhere.

Winston-Salem Journal, on Unabom ber trial:

No one can undo the grief, fear and destruction spread by the Unabomber’s 
senseless killings, but the plea deal that ended the trial is the best resolution 
that could have been hoped for.

Federal prosecutors had been aggressively seeking the death penalty for 
Theodore Kaczynski, whose bombings killed three people and injured more 
than 20 others.

The Unabomber’s terrorist acts certainly deserve harsh punishment, and 
the government is justified in wanting to make a strong statement about how 
it w i l l  d e a l  with such crimes. But pursuing the death penalty in this case would 
have raised troubling issues even beyond the ethical, expense and time ques
tions that accompany all capital punishment cases.

The plea agreement ends a trial that already showed signs of turning into 
another legal circus. Kaczynski is obviously intelligent and clever, and as 
Judge Garland Burrell Jr. said as he denied his belated request to defend him
self, Kaczynski had already been manipulating the trial process.

If the trial had proceeded, Kaczynski would have had a highly publicized 
forum for disseminating his warped ideas. Denying him that opportunity may 
be the punishment that bothers him most of all.

The Plain Dealer, on unknown Vietnam War soldier:
f

The Tomb of the Unknowns in Arlington National Cemetery is a monu
ment to a country’s respect and admiration for its sons and daughters lost in 
war. But strong as they may be, a country’s respect and admiration cannot 
outweigh a mother’s love for the son she bore and nurtured.

And that is why the U.S. armed forces must do their utmost to determine 
whether the identity of the Tomb of the Unknown’s Vietnam-era soldier is in 
fact known.

The Tomb of the Unknowns also is a monument to the memory of living 
veterans' brothers and sisters in arms whose final sacrifices were made alone 
and unnoticed — whose identities are, as the inscription on the tomb reads, 
“known but to God.”

And that is why, even as it should strive for the truth in this matter, the 
Pentagon should do its utmost to safeguard the sanctity of what a vast number 
of Americans regard as Arlington’s most hallowed ground.

A N D R E W  SCHOPPE/ 
C O L U M N IS T

A few weeks ago, C-SPAN tele
vised a conference discussing the is
sue of “Youth and Race Relations.” 
A group of about 20 high school- and 
college-age youths were brought to
gether from around the country to 
express how they felt race-related 
conflicts could be neutralized, and 
how we can ultimately reach a point 
when the color of one’s skin is no 
longer a factor in society.

One thing apparent while watch
ing this conference was that those 
participants who did not get caught 
up in the emotion of the discussion 
and shared their collected thoughts in 
a conversational manner usually pro
vided the best insight on the issue.

We cannot simply ignore the fact 
that unjust treatment between races 
occurred for many years in this 
country’s history. Over time, this na
tion learned that the way things were 
in the past did not respect the rights 
of all human beings, and with the

knowledge of such indiginties, our 
nation has made changes to correct 
this. The acts of injustice being re
ferred to were more phyically obvi
ous than those race-related injustices 
that occur today.
The focus of our 
efforts to achieve 
further progress 
in this area at the 
present time is 
not on the physi
cal realm, but the 
mental realm.

This is not to 
say people 
should stop mak
ing concerted
physical efforts ______________
to reach out to
members of different racial and eth
nic backgrounds. Such physical acts 
are necessary to help tear down the 
self-constructed walls which we may 
have in our minds. However, a change 
in perception and outlook is necessary 
to lay the foundation that inspires 
these acts and creates long-lasting 
change.

No matter what our own race or 
ethnic background is, at least once in 
our lives we have either been in a situ
ation or witnessed a situation where 
we felt race was the cause of failure. 
With the race card as our crutch, we 
feel vindicated that we can place the

44
... there are things 

that anyone can do 
to help reinforce 
the belief that all 
people are created 
equal.

reason for our failure on something 
other than ourselves. When addresing 
this scenario, one participant in the 
Youth and Race Relations Conference 
said, "Don’t blame race for failure.
_____________ Instead, evaluate

yourself and see 
where you can 
improve so that 
next time you 
will succeed.” 

This is a solid 
point, regardless 
of who it comes 
from. What the 
young man was 
suggesting is not 
the most com 
mon choice of 
action, but it

should be.
Back in October 1997, Dallas In

dependent School District had to 
choose a new superintendent after its 
previous superintendent, Yvonne 
Gonzalez, left the position after plead
ing guilty to a felony count of misap
plying school district funds. Adults 
representing different racial and eth
nic backgrounds argued that the new 
superintendent should be a member 
of their respective community. Lost 
in the shuffle of the whole mess were 
the kids who simply wanted to get an 
education. Out of all the comments 
made regarding the event, Madison

High School junior Olympia Heme 
had perhaps the best assessment of 
how all situations, despite the circum
stances, should be handled when she 
said, “If you want to get something 
accomplished, you’re not going to sit 
there and put someone down or holler 
at someone. You’re going to talk to 
them like you want to be talked to."

While it may sound hokey, if ev
eryone treated one another based on 
what’s inside and sought to under
stand one another, this discussion 
about race relations would cease to 
exist. Of course, this is easier said 
than done, but there are things that 
anyone can do to help reinforce the 
belief that all people are created equal.

Once again, drawing off com
ments made by participants at the 
Youth and Race Relations Confer
ence, two absolutely essential 
changes in perception should be to 
focus on similarities rather than dif
ferences and to think communally 
rather than selfishly. The philosophy 
of keeping the interests of others in 
the forefront will consume the time 
that was previously used to think of 
how we were wronged and will even 
tually lead to the end of seeking dif
ferences in others in order to justify 
our failures.

Andrew Schoppe is a junior busi
ness management/broadcast journal
ism major from Houston.
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I HAVE AN OPINION!
Write a letter to the editor. Bring it by the journalism 

|  building, room 211.
HvOr e-mail The UD at TheUniversityDaily@ttu.edu.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR---------------—
Kindness in time of 
need appreciated
To the Editor: I would like to take 
an opportunity to thank Texas Tech 
University campuswide for the over
whelming amount of kindness and 
love 1 have received after the passing 
of my boss and very special friend, 
Virginia Sowell.

I hope that my tribute to her Fri
day, Jan. 16, will help others on cam
pus and bring each of you comfort as 
you remember her from day-to-day.

I must give a very special thanks 
toC.K. Bucy of Cisco Sound, KTXT- 
TV, Paula Lowe, Maria Rosales, the 
warehouse staff, Kay Dowdy, James 
Whitfield and the College of Human 
Sciences.

All were so generous in supplying 
their services to me to makd this a 
very special memorial for Dr. Sowell.

I hope each of you were able to hear 
the bells toll one every minute from 
3 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. on that day. The 
echo of the bells across campus was 
truly a special touch to the service, 
and I want to thank the Saddle Tramp 
organization for their generosity in 
wanting to tribute her in this special 
way.

I ask for your prayers that my com
fort may come in knowing that Dr. 
Sowell is in a much better place and 
will some day greet me if I am so 
lucky to be with her.

So again, thank you Texas Tech for 
the kindness and love, and especially 
all the comforting words.

I will strive to continue to serve 
this great university in the way that 
Dr. Sowell would have wanted me to.

Peggy Flores 
administrative assistant to 

Virginia Sowell

Men’s basketball 
needs zone defense
To the Editor: Docs Texas Tech and 
Coach James Dickey have a zone de
fense?

When a team, any team, Kansas 
or not, starts off a game by scoring 
14 straight points in the paint, why 
not try and pack it in the paint with a
zone defense?

As seen against Baylor and Kan
sas, our interior defense has some
thing to be desired. Especially against 
Kansas, when trailing by 14 or by 30, 
why not make a team beat us from 
the outside?

Or at least experiment, knowing 
later on in the season we will be fac
ing other teams that will dominate in 
the paint.

With the quickness of Rayford 
Young and the court sense of Stan

Bonewitz. combined with Cory Ca 
Cliff Owens and Jonny Philips, woi 
you not at least want to try a 2-3 or 
3-1 zone defense to make a team see 
from further away than a few fee 
Sure there are a lot of college playt 
that are great shooters and can kno 
down three-pointers on a regular f 
sis, but even Stan doesn’t shoot I1 
percent.

It doesn’t take a mathematician 
realize a three-point shot is not as hi 
a percentage shot as a dunk or a la 
up

on  the other end of the court. He 
docs a team score 14 total points 
half time? Even Princeton scor 
more than that, and they run a del 
offense.

Chris Harper 
junior 

finance

Letter to the Editor Policy: Letters to the editor are accepted for publication on the Opinion page and must be no longer than two double-spaced typed pages. Unsigned letters will not be published L tt >
identification and a telephone number. Letters are published at the editor’s discretion, and the editor reserves the right to edit letters for length, libel, spelling and vulgarity. The University Dailv does n a ™ mUSt ^  submittcd W1,h P'ctl 
national origin, age, sexual preference or disability. Bring letters to the journalism building, room 211. °  lscnm|nate because of race. cre<

mailto:TheUniversityDaily@ttu.edu
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Keim stresses adaptability in life, student affairs
BY C A R EN  C A R N E FIX

The University Daily

Texas Tech Student Affairs staff 
members laughed and listened 
Wednesday morning as they learned 
how to better serve today’s college 
student.

Will Keim, a nationally-recog
nized motivational speaker, shared 
personal experiences and delivered 
jokes while addressing staff members 
with “The Five Assumptions of Work
ing with Students.”

The Five Assumptions explained 
how higher education staff members 
should best address the needs of a 
1990s college student.

The first two of the five assump
tions stated that Student Affairs staff 
members always will be overworked 
and underpaid, and that staff members 
should not stay in the business of 
higher education if they don’t like the 
work.

“What makes people happy is not 
money,” Keim told staff members 
during the session.

“It’s being needed. You’ve never 
been more needed than you are now."

The third assumption encouraged 
staff members to improve relation
ships with each other to better set an 
example of a healthy work environ
ment.

Students learn appropriate behav
ior in the workplace from watching 
the actions of role models, Keim said.

“We all have jobs because of the 
students,” he said about the duties in
volved with being around students.

“We’re unworthy to be role mod
els, but we’re all they got.”

Assumption four instilled the idea 
that students of today come from a 
different home environment than the 
last generation of students, making it 
necessary to find a different approach 
to guiding them.

Realizing that many of today’s col
lege students often enter a university 
with a variety of emotional “baggage” 
can make a difference in how staff 
members should care for them, Keim 
said.

Finding out an individual student’s 
needs, whether it be a kick in the be
hind or just someone who cares, can 
make a considerable difference in the 
student’s career, he said.

The fifth assumption suggested 
staff members adopt the attitude of 
“I’m the one, and this is the day.”

Keim explained this last assump

tion in a “Seize the day” manner.
“You have a limited time to make 

an impact on your co-workers and stu
dents,” he said.

“You're not going to get to every
one, but you’ll get to some of them. 
It’s a one-ticket ride, and this life is 
in your hands.”

An exceptional combination of 
truth and humor make Keim’s points 
effective, said Patrick Day, assistant 
dean of students.

“He was inspirational and insight
ful,” Day said.

“He causes you to reflect and 
spend time considering what he said.”

Greg Elkins, associate dean of stu
dents, said he was not unfamiliar with 
Keim’s motivational speeches.

“I ’ve heard him three times,” 
Elkins said.

“His messages are inspiring, but 
realistic and sincere. One thing that 
makes him so dramatic is he can re
late to all types of individuals.”

Keim also addressed students, 
mostly members of the Greek com
munity, Tuesday night with “The 
Truth About College: An Education

AKNet
m e  INTERNET TECH N O LO G Y  CORPO RA TIO N

MOMENT’S NOTICE
Moment s Notice is a service of the Student Government Association for student and university organizations Publication 
of announcements is subject to the judgment of the Student Government Association staff and availability of space 
Anyone who wants to place an announcement should go to the SGA office on the second floor of the University Center 
and complete a separate form lor each Tuesday and Thursday the notice is to appear The deadlines are as follows 
THURSDAY AT NOON TO BE PRINTED ON TUESDAY. MONDAY TO BE PRINTED ON THURSDAY All questions 
should be directed to the SGA office at 742-3631

http://www.arn.net 
e-mail: info@arn.net

788-1860

International Business Society 
Membership Drive
January 29, 6:00pm 
50th Street Caboose 

Contact: David Helper. 742-2041

Alpha Phi Omega
Formal Rush. February 2 

Doak Format Lounge 
7:00pm

Contact: Jenn Henley. 742-1019

Alpha Phi Omega
Informal Ruah. January 29 
University Center Ballroom 

7:00pm
Contact: Jenn Henley. 742-1019

Traffic and Parking
75th Anniversary Celebration 
C1 Parking lot. all day event 
Contact: Gail Wolfe, 2-3811 
ATTENTION COMMUTERS:

A portion ot the southwest comer of the C1 
parking lot (adjacent to the LubOock 

Auditorium/Coliseum) will be unavailable lo

commuters on February 4-6, Wednesday-Fnday, lo 
allow the University to make final preparations lor 
the 75th Anniversary Celebration On those days, 
vehicular traffic will be detoured around the entrano 
to C1 at Canton Avenue and Drive ol Champions: 
buses will continue their routes through that lot 
Please allow additional time on those days to find 
parking There should be parking available in the 
lots west of Indiana Avenue

Mortar Board
Membership Selection

National Honor Society honoring 40 ot the top 
seniors at Texas Tech Applicants must have a 3 0? 

or above GPA Applications are available m the 
Dean ot Students office or in the Student 

Government Association office and are due Feb 6 \  
before 5:00 In (he Dean ol Students office.

Contact: Pam Scott, 892-2823

HOSA
First meeting, Janut y 29 

Biology Rm 101 
7 00pm

Contact: Jaclyn Smith, 792-1047

Ethan Hato - Gwyneth Paltrow with Anne Bancroft and Robert De N iro
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of Character.”
The program specifically ad

dressed responsibilities of fraternity 
and sorority life.

Ryan Smith, president of Interfra
ternity Council, said Keim encour
aged students to become better people 
by praying 30 minutes every day, 
working out 30 minutes every day and 
being kind to others.

“You can always improve your
self,” said Smith, a senior psychology 
major from Richardson of Keim’s 
speech.

“He makes you want to improve; 
he gives you hope. A lot of people I 
talked to thought they’d be lectured 
by attending the speech. They didn’t 
know what to expect, but they loved 
him. They left fulfilled and glad they 
went.”

Monkey virus offers hope in 
fighting human AIDS virus

NEW YORK (AP) — Mon
keys got unusually mild infections 
from a cousin of the AIDS virus 
after scientists gave some of their 
blood cells a gene to interfere with 
the virus’ reproduction.

The findings lend support to 
the idea of treating HIV-infected 
people with such gene therapy.

The monkeys studied were in
fected with the simian immuno
deficiency virus, or SIV.

Those treated With the gene 
therapy showed much less virus 
in their bodies and far less dam
age to their lymph nodes. They 
also showed no drop in their blood

counts of disease-fighting CD4 
cells, while untreated animals 
showed a steep decline.

The inserted gene blocked 
chemical “orders” issued by two 
SIV genes to infected cells. With 
those orders stymied, the virus 
couldn’t reproduce.

So the treated cells became “a 
dead end for that virus,” said Ri
chard Morgan, an author of the 
study in the February issue of the 
journal Nature Medicine. He is a 
researcher at the National Human 
Genome Research Institute, part 
of the National Institutes of Health 
in Bethesda, Md.

The University Daily

.Reader’s Choice Awards
The Readers Choice Awards are a fun spring promotion sponsored by The University Daily.

Tell us your opinion of what you think are the best things about Lubbock by filling out the ballot.
The most popular answers will be tabulated and published in a special section on Friday. April 24.

The rules are easy...Follow them and your vote will count!
Entries must be clearly printed or typed. To be counted, ballots must include name, address, phone & student ID number (SSN) of 
the person submitting the ballot.

2. Entries become property of The UD which reserves the right to publish ballot answers & comments.
3. Final decisions on ballots, categories ft winning entries will be made by The UD.
4. Ballots must be filled out completely.
f .................................................................
■ BEST FOOD & RESTAURANT CATEGORY BEST SIGHTS & SOUNDS CATEGORY

Chicken Fried Steak 

French Flies 

Steak 

Barbecue 

Hamburger 

Pizza 

Bullet

8. Mexican Food

9. Italian Food

10. Oriental Food

11. Margarita

12. Happy Hour

13. Fast Food
14 All-Night Restaurant

15. Al-You-Can Eat deal

16. Favorite Restaurant 

17 Friendliest Service 

18. Supermarket

1. Place to buy CD s & cassettes

2. Local TV News Team

3. Local TV Sportscaster

4 Local TV Weather caster 

5. TV Show 

6 TV commercial 

7. Local Radio Personality 

8 Local Radio Morning Show

9. TV Station

10. Radio Station

11. Movie

12. Movie Theater

13. Video Rental Store
*  14 Local Band”  »

15. local CSW Ôand r  *’

ili»*/ ima# «t
J lk iL iv ' •. V -4 ’ i f

BEST SHOPPING CATEGORY

i  1. Sporting Goods Store _________

2. Women's Shoes S t o r e _________

f l  3. Men s Shoes Store _________

4. Department Store _________

5. Jewelry Store _________

6. Western Wear Store _________

7. Discount Store _________

8. Consumer Electronic Store _________

9. Convenience Store ---------------

10. Bookstore ---------------

■  It. Clothing Bargains ---------------

12. Tire Store _________

I B 13. Women's Traditional Clothing Store_________

14. Women's Casual Ctolhing Store _________

B 15 Men s Traditional Clothing Store _________

i  16. Men's Casual Clothing Store _________

17 Shopping Center/Mall _________

B 18. Internet Provider _________

19 Best place to buy jeans _________

i  20. Best Tattoo Shop ---------------

21. Best Travel Agency ---------------

16. Soap Opera

BEST PLACES CATEGORY
1. Place to study _____

2. Place to take a dale _____

3. Place to work _____

«. Night Club _____

5. Bar _____

6. Business at the Strip _____

7. Cleaners _____

8. Carwash _____

9 Car Repair _____

10. Haircut _____

11. Hospital _____

12. Apartment Complex _____

13. Place lo buy flowers _____

14. Church _____

15. Bank _____

16. Pharmacy _____

17. Romantic Dinner _____

18. Health Club _____

19. To Drink a Beer _____

BEST OF TEXAS TECH
1. Residence Ha«

2. Tech Tradition

3. Men's Sport 

g  4. Women’s Sport

5. Professorflnslrudor

6. Student Organization

7. Class

8. Major

9 Most Helpful Department

10. Coach

11. Tech Landmark

B A L L O T S  D U E  F R I D A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  1 3

■ NAME:
■

PHONE:

ADDRESS: 

CITY:____ STATE:

APT:

ZIP:.

STUDENT ID NUMBER:
Bring Ballots to Room 102 Journalism  Bldg, o r campus m ail to: 

The  University Daily, MS 3081, Lubbock, Texas 79409

The University Daily
Reaching More TECH Students, Faculty and Staff Than Any Other Medium

Texas T ech University 's Daily N ewspaper - R ead by 97% of TECH Students , Faculty and Staff

http://www.arn.net
mailto:info@arn.net
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Band overcomes obstacles to achieve stardom
BY SEBSATIAN K ITC H E N

The University Daily

In seven years of performing, The 
Nixons have been charged with'incit- 
ing a riot, charred several stages, spent 
nights in jail, hit the charts with its 
hit songs, sold hundreds of thousands 
of albums and toured the United

States almost endlessly.
The long road has been a good 

road for The Nixons.
"We have a great time out on the 

road,” lead singer Zac Maloy said 
from his home in Oklahoma City. 
“Sometimes we have a little too much 
fun. We’ve been known to light a 
stage on fire. We were charged with

TH E Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Lima's country 
5 Lima's state 
9 Sword stroke

14 Beasts ot 
burden

15 Karl or Harpo
16 Painted pony
17 Squabble
IB Brit's indignant 

comment
19 Like Cheerios
20 Early greeting
23 Prudent
24 Eight: pret.
25 Three-bean or 

Waldorf, e g.
28 Challenge
3 0 _pump
34 Worships 
36 "Damn 

Yankees" 
character

38 Old card game
39 Far from 

anyplace
42 Actress Tilly
43 Ship's pole
44 Doubter ol the 

New Testament
45 Takes to court 
47 Poplar or pine,

e g
49 Where the Po 

flows
50 Hebrew month 
52 Bar between

wheels
54 Manufacturer's 

cheapest
61 Speak one's 

mind
62 Muse of history
63 Inspiration
64 Land 

measurements
65 Berry and 

Norton
66 Building 

branches
67 Time charges
68 Epic tale
69 Depend

DOWN
1 Work station
2 Montreal 

ballplayer
3 Gather in
4 Improper

T M S PuzrleaO aol ooni

1 2 3

1
6 7

1
9 10 11 12 13

14 15 16

17 <a

*
20 21 22

23 ■
» 26 27 ■; 30 31 32 13

34

* ■ -

37 38

39 40 41

42 43 ■L
45 46 47 48■

50 51 ■ 53

54 55 56 57 56 59 60

61

1
62

64

6 /

“ ■
By Betty Jorgensen
Lake Oswego, OR

5 Chooses to 
exclude

6 Botched
7 Wrath ol 

Caesar
8 Thunderous 

silence, e g.
9 Wear

10 Jungle vines
11 Opposed to, at 

first?
12 Anna, the 

actress
1 3  _________ Kong
21 Castro and 

others
22 South 

American cat
25 Actress Emma
26 French farewell
27 One of Nixon's 

running mates
29 Actress 

Woodard
31 Muslim 

scholars
32 Upright
33 Rhyming verse
35 Partition of

membrane

1/29/96

D A T U M
1

D 1 A L L A M B
E L A T E A R L o A L E E
J 0 K E R s w 1 L D U s E D
A T E c 0 N s G 1 G 0 T S

C U B s P 1 T H
A s T 0 R s c o N s T R U E
s p u M Y L 0 N G R E D D
K 1 R 1 F 0 R D S A L A s
E R 1 c o L E S s c A L E
D 0 N s H u L A 7 E K Y L L

T A R s P o L s
c A 1 R N s R E E L G 0 T
z u N 1 T 1 c K L E p 1 N K
A T 0 P A c M E

1
c 1 S c 0

R 0 N s R E p s K A T E s
(C )ina  n e u n . I U I  s n a .  he

37 Some time
40 Thole adjuncts
41 Conrad Hilton,

eg
46 Small sofa 
48 At the trough 
51 Very fertile 

loam
53 Bantu language

54 Adult male pig
55 Killer whale
56 Tangy
57 Dog dogger
58 Run without 
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trying to incite a riot in Houston.”
The Nixons have spent many 

nights in jail. Bass player Ricky 
Wolking was recently put in jail for 
being too loud in his hotel room, 
Maloy said.

“I have no criminal record, but I 
have spent a few nights in jail,” Maloy 
said.

Besides being thrown into jail, hit 
songs have thrown The Nixons into 
the national music spotlight. Two al
bums and two hit songs have helped 
the band propel itself onto the scene.

The band’s first album, Foma,  is 
near gold status because of the hit 
song “Sister.” The Nixons, the band’s 
self-titled second album, has sold 
about 150,000 copies. The album con- 
tains several hit and potential hit 
songs including “Baton Rouge,” “The 
Fall,” “Miss USA,” “Shine,” “Saving 
Grace” and “Screaming Yellow.”

Maloy writes the songs for the 
band.

“That’s what I like about Zac is he 
writes songs about real life,’ said gui
tarist Jesse Davis.

Maloy said he writes songs about 
life experiences, whatever comes into 
his brain comes out in some fc^n.

Unlike many recent bands in the
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spotlight, The Nixons’ success did not 
come overnight.

“It’s not over for this album,” 
Maloy said. “It’s always been a long 
road for us.”

The band played together for four 
years before being signed to MCA 
Records.

The band has played in Lubbock 
in past years, and it will play in Lub

bock Friday night and early Saturday 
morning as a part of the KFMX-94.5 
FM Birthday Bash at Liquid 2000,
1812 Ave. G, formerly the Iridium and 
the Palladian. It will headline the 
event and play from 12:30 until 2 
a.m., playing after seven other bands.

The Nixons may be the headliner 
Friday, but they have opened for sev
eral great bands including one of their

L i v e  S t a n d - U p  C o m e d y
Show your College ID 
for 2 for 1 Admission

C o m e d y  C l u b
“The Cookie Man”

J o h n  P i n n y
C om ing S o o n

Feb. 4-8 Hypnotist Howard Morgan
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eral great bands includ
ing one of their favorites, 
KISS.

“It was really b i
zarre,” Maloy said. It 
was a surreal scene, lt 
was kind of scary to walk 
into M adison Square 
Garden with KISS doing 
a sound check. It was a 
lot of pressure. We were 
legitimately KISS fans. 
We’re a baby band com
pared to them. It was an 
honor and a privilege for 
us. We had the time of 
our lives.”

Playing KISS is not 
the only exciting mo
ment The Nixons have 
experienced.

“The whole thing, the 
whole experience, all of 
the experiences put to
gether,” Maloy said. “All 
these things combined 
make it seem like a fairy 
tale sometimes.”

The Nixons’ fairy tale 
will continue this week 
as they leave to start 
touring again after a

break.
“It is pretty hectic on the road,” he 

said. “This is our first break in a long 
time. We’re recuperating from the 
long haul. I enjoy the chance to sit on 
the couch and flip channels.”

Maloy graduated from the Univer
sity of Oklahoma in 1992 with de
grees in political science and commu
nications.

“I was thinking about going to law 
school,” Maloy said. “At the end of 
college, along with Jesse, I decided 
to give this rock ’n’ roll thing a try.” 

Now the world is giving The 
Nixons a try.

courtesy photo
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If your computer 
w on 't behave, 
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*Uh-Oh.'
If you ore sifting in front of 
your computer when you 

m iaY this, bring it into 
Computer Renaissance 

and w e ll say, "Let's see 
what the problem is," If it's 
small, we'll fix it. If it's big, 
we'll fix it. If it's impossible 
to fix, you couldn't be in a  

better place when you need 
another computer.

Computer
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NOW OPEN 
6602 Slide Rd. 
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used and new 
computer equipment
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Tech continues Tigers’ road woes

Wade Kennedy/The University Daily 
TakeThat: Red Raider guard Archie Myers looks over the Missouri defense 
for a shot in Tech's 80-60 win over the Tigers Wednesday.

BY BRENT DIRKS

The University Daily

Kansas who?
After suffering the second-worst 

loss in Texas Tech men’s basketball 
history' to the Jayhawks Saturday, the 
Red Raiders bounced back by defeat
ing Missouri 80-60 Wednesday night 
at the Lubbock Municipal Coliseum.

“This was a very big win for us," 
said Tech guard Rayford Young, who 
scored a team-high 27 points. 
“They’ve beat some good teams like 
Iowa and Kansas. So this definitely 
gives our team some confidence.”

The Red Raiders (9-8 overall, 3-4 
Big 12) came out ready to play from 
the opening tip.

After watching Kansas reel off the 
first 16 points of the game Saturday, 
Tech scored the first 14 points of the 
game during the first five minutes of 
the contest.

The Tigers (11-9 overall, 3-4 Big 
12) took until the 15:02 mark in the 
contest when Missouri guard John 
Woods hit a three-pointer to make the 
score 14-3.

“We were ready to play,” Red 
Raider coach James Dickey said. “I 
told them before we came out that the 
big thing was we needed to get on 
them early and get off to a good start.”

The Tigers tried to comeback and 
stop their 19th-straight loss on the 
road, but the Red Raider defense 
caused 15 turnovers while holding 
Missouri to 35 percent shooting from 
the field for the game.

"I liked the way we played defen
sively on Missouri,” Dickey said. “I 
think they did an excellent job of ex
ecution. strength and taking advan
tage of people inside. So I was pleased 
with our defensive effort.”

After going into the locker room 
with a 44-28 halftime lead, the Tigers 
tried to stage a comeback, but Young 
and the Red Raiders stopped the Mis
souri efforts in its tracks.

The Tigers Tyron Lee made a 
three-pointer with 14:19 left in the 
game to cut the score to 59-47, but 
Young, who had been cold the past 
two games, lit up the floor.

Young made five straight three- 
pointers, including one with the shot- 
clock running down, in the next eight 
minutes to put the game away for the 
Red Raiders.

“I was in a zone, 1 guess,” Young 
said.

“It was a team effort the whole way 
through. Our big guys set some good 
screens for me and Cory (Carr) and 
Stan (Bonewitz) found me in the nick 
of time.”

Ravens release former 
Red Raider star Morris

OW1NGS MILLS. Md. (AP) -  
The Baltimore Ravens said good
bye to troubled running back Bam 
Morris on Wednesday and reiter
ated their desire to sign former 
Buffalo Bills quarterback Jim 
Kelly.

The Ravens, eager to retool an 
offense that sputtered in the latter 
portion of the 1997 season, said 
Kelly would step in as the No. 1 
quarterback if he decides to come 
out of retirement and proves he can 
still play.

If Kelly doesn't sign with Balti
more, then Vinny Testaverde prob
ably will compete with Lric Zeier 
for the starting job. The question 
now is: Who will they hand off to 
on running plays?

Morris. 26, led the Ravens in 
rushing in each of the last two sea
sons but missed time both years 
while serving NFL-mandated sus 
pensions for substance abuse.

An unrestlicted free agent, 
Morris is serving a four-month jail 
term for violating probation in con
nection with his 1996 arrest for 
marijuana possession.

“ I wish him the very, very 
best,” Ravens owner Art Modell 
said.

“ He’s basically a good young 
man who needs direction, needs 
discipline and needs to assume re
sponsibility. ... We just fell it was 
time to go in a different direction. 
This is something we’ve been dis
cussing for a long time.”

The Ravens also said that 35- 
year-old running back Earnest 
Byner will not be asked back. That 
leaves three players in the 
backfield, all w ith just one year of 
experience — Jay Graham, 
Kenyon Colton and Priest Holmes.

Therefore, general manager 
Ozzie Newsome said the Ravens 
will be looking to add a running 
back or two via free agency or 
through the NFL draft.

Kelly, 37. retired after a diffi
cult 1996 season with the Bills. He 
served as a color analyst for NBC 
this season, and coach Ted 
Marchibroda is interested in see
ing whether the quarterback is in
terested in once again testing his 
battered knees in game conditions.

DEADLINE: 11 a.«, one day tit advance
RATES: ?S per dxyflS word« or les#: IS« per word/per day fi»r each
additional word: BOLD Hecdhnt 50c extra per day

(M s s iF ie y  m s p y y jm s
DEADLINE: 3 days in advance

(CLASSIFICATION'S: Typing • Tutors ♦ Help Wanted • Furnished for Rent • Unfurnished for Rent • For Sale 
• Tickets for Sale • Services • Lost it  Found • Miscellaneous • Personals • Roommates • Legal Notice

ATTENTION CLASSIFIED REAPERS:
The University Daily screens classified advertising fo r misleading o r false messages, but does no t guarantee any ad or claim. Please be cautious in answering ads. especially when you are asked lo send cash, money orders, or a check.

RATES; Local RIO AS per column inch:
Out of town Ü1.VJ5 per column indi

PAYMENT T ERMS
All ads arc payable in advance with cash, check. 
Visa. Mastercard nr Discover.

T yping jpi TOP PAY
PROFESSIONAL DOCUMENTS Expert editing Fast 
typing Reasonable prices I take rush |0bs Jennifer. 
706-4255

WRITE AWAY TYPING SERVICE
Experience in a.' paper formats, term p r e c is ,  
resumes cover letters, and editing Call 798-0881

PROFESSIONAL WORD processing Research pa
pers. resumes and cover letters Rush |0bs welcome 
Can Linda 792-1350

T utors

2300 ACCOUNTING
Exam #1 revew ' Sunday, February 1st 3 00-7 00 pm  
Lubbock Christian Umve'Sity American Heritage 
Building (5601 West 19th) Call The Accounting Tu
tors 796-7121 for details

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
8 years experience tutoring PHYSICS, CHEMISTRY 
& MATHEMATICS by degreed professionals Call 
797-1605 for informal on and appointments

NEED HELP wMtng'> For qua1 ty proofreading and ed ; 
mg for term papers theses dissertations, cafi 762- 
3452

PHYSICS ASTRONOMV. C*» Visual Bas-c, statics, 
dynamics circuits fields caicjlus $15 hour Dr 
Gary Leiker. 762-5250

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
there is no subst lute for one on one tutoring Over 35 
yea's experience covering Math 0301 to 2350 Call 
785 2750 seven days a week

SPANISH TUTOR Need help with Spanish? Experi
enced Spanish tutor $12 hour 793-3661

STATISTICS TUTORING
The Main Tutors offers help in statistics any level any 
department Call 785-3611 for details

TASP TUTORING
getting close to 60 hours and need help with Tasp7 
Call 797-1605 for certified TASP instruction

THE ACCOUNTING TUTORS
Superior accounting tutoring with 10* years experi
ence tutonng Tech classes Finance tutoring also 
available Individual and group rates Call 796-7121 
24 hours

At JPi it's our peop'e that have helped us grow to be 
the largest multi-family developer in the nation We are 
looking for service technicians and groundskeepers to 
join our Lubbock Student Housing team Join a 
company who believes in the r employees' JPI 
provides competitive compensation with great bene
fits D:ease tax your resume to 306 785-4637 Attn 
Study.yjousyg, E.O E.

NOW HIRING tor wa tstafl. delivery and host positions
Must be able to work lunches Appty in person bet
ween 2 and 5 d  m at 24C2 Avenue Û

NOW H'RING wa'tstaff Must be able to wofk 2 in c h 
es Come by Gardsk'S Lott between 2-5 p rr M-F 
2009 Broadway Experience helpful

NOW HIRING Local catering company «s looking for 
w titstaff to work some mornings afternoons and pos
sible evenmgs or weekends Please ca 1 744-3663 for 
morn information

PART-TIME CSR needed Hourly wages Evening and 
weekend shifts Monday-Sundav Can DSTV at 788- 
0030

PART-TIME secretary for insurance office Flexible 
hours LOIS of filing and data entry 794-5701

TELEMARKETING MANAGER re?ded Rapid pro 
motion Top wages paid Established company 1701 
Mam o'ca;i 782-5933

TICKET AGENT needed Saturday and Sunday 12 
roon-12 midnight Also possib'y Frday 8-6 765 6641 
Mon • Fri 10 am -3  pm

Earn S750-S1500/WEEK
Raise all the money your student group needs 

by sponsoring a VISA Fundraiser on your 
campus No investment & very little time 

needed. There's no obligation, so why not call 
tor information today 

Call 1-800-323 8454 x 95

Summer Camp Counselors. 
Administrative Stall.

Nurses and Lifeguards needed tor 
Girl Scout resident 

camps near Athens. Texas 
and on Lake Texoma

For more information, call 972-349-2490, ext 
7020. EOE

lor lop producer* Top secur.'y company is seeking ex
perienced telemarketing representative tor fast paced 
growing alarm industry. Have lun and make excellent 
money working in a -elaxed atmosphere Hourly plus 
bonuses Monday-Friday, 5:30 p m 0:30 p m Sat- 
utday 10 am  - 2  pm  Apply in person 1206 18th 
Street

WALMART
Part-time & full time shifts 

available for overnight grocery 
Stockers.

Work 2-5 nights per week. 
We will work around your 

school schedule.
No previous experience 

needed.
No calls please.

Apply at Walmart Supercenter 
4th & Frankford

J f

< I >  h e l p  < o

WANTED
Business is booming! 

Locally owned state-of-art 
nail salon seeks outgoing, 
personable, Christian nail 
technician for full or part 
time help Established 
clientele not necessary.

Ask for Terry.

< I >  783-9073 < 0

THE MATH TUTORS
Life is too short to study hard STUDY SMART" Let 
our years of experience work for you' Call 785-361 1 
for information and appointments

Help Wanted

APPLY NOW
Up to $8 75 Flexible around classes No door-to-door 
or telephone sales Scholarships available Conditions 
apply 793-0536. (11 00 a m -6.00 p m )

CASH PAID weekly for telemarketers No experience 
necessary Flexible hours to fit any schedule 782 
5926 _________________________________

COMPUTER TECHNICIAN
W It install sotlware. trouble shoot ha’dwure work with 
networks Musi be able lo lift up to 50 pounds; ex
perience w th PCs Prefer experience with Windows 
95, Windows NT, Macintosh operating systems and 
UNIX Hours flexible, up lo 30 hours/ week Salary • 
$10/ hour Contact Personnel office. Lubbock MHMR 
Cenler 160210th, Lubbock, Texas 79401 (806) 766-
0212 EOE____________________________________ ______

DURHAM TRANSPORTATION i s  now hiring school 
bus drivers Free training $6 50 hr lo start $200 hue- 
o r bonus uniforms provided neallh. aenia1 and vision 
available 4 hours guaranteed it both runs driven 
AM  runs atari 6 15 7 15. Imuh 6 00 6 30 PM  runs 
slarl 2 15-3 15 finish 4 30-5 00. Apply in person at 
5501 M L King 8 lvd Lubbock TX Monday-Friday, 
8 00am -400pm  or Cal 766 1616 for information

GREAT STARTING PAY
Pari time package handlers Shills availaDie from ear'y 
morning lo late night with absolutely no weekends Tui
tion ass-lance added a'lar 30 days and a $ 50 hour 
raise altar 90 days Apply in person 9 a m  4 p m  al 
RPS.Inc 8214 Ash Aue EOF AA__________________ _ _ _ _ _

HEALTHY. NON-SMOKING women age 21-29 need
ed lor egg donation Excellent compensabon lor time 
Call kim 788-1212 ________

MATH TUTOR
naadad calculus 4* hours/ week. $10/ hour Call 
Todd al 796-3786 Leave message

Motivated. 
Disciplined. 
Work Well 

Under Pressure. 
Team Player. 
Personable.

If this describes 
you, be a part of 

our team.

EXPERIENCE WILL EARN YOU 
TOP DOLLAR WHEN YOU 

GRADUATE!
All Majors Welcome

Over the past 10 years hundreds ofTTU Students 
who were formerly employed in the A TLC  have 
landed excellent jobs with great pay. Many of these 
past employees have been in contact and have 
informed us that the experience and training 
received while working in the ATLC were major 
factors in obtaining these jobs.

A C S /A T L C  is currently interviewing for Student 
Assistant positions. No Experience is necessary. 
Paid training will be provided to enhance skills. 
Wage is minimum ($5.15), but the experience 
gained makes you a highly marketable college
9raduate' USEFUL SKILLS INCLUDE
• Working with different platforms (Mainframe. PC, Mac)
• Working with different systems (Windows 95. Mac, Unix, etc )
• Woikmg with popular software applications (Office. E-Mail, 

Internet. Photoshop, Authorware. etc.)

Interviews Are First Come, First Served
Drop in at the ATLC in the West Basement of the Library to fill out an appli
cation (available from the Reception Desk) and see the Facility Manager for 
an interview. Bring your official class schedule (resume optional).

1pm -5pm  Wed 1/28/98
3pm - 5pm Thu 1/29/98
1pm -3pm  Fri 1/30/98

If these times are not suitable, you may stop by at your 
convenience to see if the Facility Manager can see you.

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE.

Academic Computing 
Services
Texas Tech University

Furnished Fob Rent
HUNDREDS OF TREES at beautiful Clapp Park awat 
you when you rent at PARK TERRACE APART
MENTS. 2401 45th St Enjoy the birds, squirrels and 
other critters Like no place else in Lubbock Quiet, 
secluded Lubbocks best kept secret Two bedroom 
available in February and March furnished or unfur
nished. Pool, laundry Pre!easmg Spring/ Summer 
795-6174

ONE BLOCK lo Tech, efficiency apa'tment. laundry 
Living In Apartments 2324 9th Street. 763-7590

Unfurnished For Rent
THREE BEDROOM house near campus Remodeled 
central heat air Available now 797-1910 or 792 4795

10TH AND AVE X One bedroom apartment. $275 a I 
bills pa'd One bedroom apartment. $250. Efficiency. 
$175 plus gas and eieclnc 747-4417

2 STORY 2 BEDROOM townhomes available now 
wont last long New blinds freshly painted Walking 
distance to TTU Access gates Call for appointment 
795-4142 or come by 2020 5th St from $325 to $350 
monthly

APARTMENT VACANCY at the UP One and two
bedrooms avach ie Across from campus All hills
paid Move in 
5712

foday' University Plaza 1001 Univ 763-

BARGIN 2 1 
797 1770

duplex W*D conrechons 4106 B 35th

BEAR CREEK APARTMENTS AND STUDIOS 4203 
18th 791-3773 Smartly remodeled with new carpet 
and ceramic tile flooring Efficiency and one bedroom 
All bills oatd Two bedroom plus electric Smalt pets 
welcome Newly remodeled 'ownhouse style one bed
room fireplace and sat! iio Me

CIMARRON SQUARE and Woodstock Apartments 
now leasing efficiencies, one and two bedrooms 765- 
8072 Cobblestone Apartments now leasing one and 
two bedrooms 762-5351 Free basic cable on both 
properties

CLOSE TO Tech 2105 20th Two bedroom 1 bath 
Fenced yard gnod value $400« month 797-62^4

DEERFIELD VILLAGE 3424 Frankford Green fields 
and trees surround you Pool laundry basketball, 
volleyball and tennis cou'is Small pets welcome 
Beautifully remodeled interior plush carpets, ceramic 
tile flooring, accent walls, new appliances Currently 
remodeling exterior Ask about remodeling specials 
792-3288

EXTREME COOKING
Prepare a tasty gourmet dinner with a hair dryer Boil 
water with a popcorn popper Bar B-Q with a Zippo 
Or maybe it's time for a place of your own at Jefferson 
Commons Full kitchen Micro Util included 1-088- 
367-4392

FOUR BEDROOM centra' heat air dishwasher, two- 
story $1195. month 763-3401

GREAT 3/2 house with extra offstreet parking central 
heal and a r w  D connection 2503 30th Call now, 
797-1778

LYNNWOOD APARTMENTS 23 rew red oaks flow 
er ng crepe myrtles highlight this unusual property with 
a Sante, Fe look One bedroom with Saltillo Me and 
two bed'ooms So large you may never see your 
roommate 792-0828

NEAR TECH on 26th Large comfortable two bedroom 
brick home. Nice appliances Living room, dining 
Fenced yard Lovely decor One large bath $375 
plus Pet fee Appliances 795-8439

NEWLY REMODELED three and four bedroom houses 
lor lease $675 and up 785-7361. leave message

NICE APARTMENTS 12 b.ock from Tech on
H ih /I5 th  Street Convenient, comfortable reason 
able Free parking 762-1263

NICE NEIGHBORHOOD 2 Bedroom. 1 bath Centra! 
air/ heat Nice fenced yard $575' month 797-6274 
271541st

ONE AND two bedroom apartments available Bills 
paid plus c^bie al 2301 50th Street.* Laundry t*C'*ty.
pool $390‘to $450 monthly Call T$5-4ty2. HU/ryMjey 
won’t last long

ONE BEDROOM furnished unfurnished Boston and
University 2619 19th Street 747-6021

TWO BEDROOM houses available rrmed.ateiy two 
bkx>s from campus 762-1776

WALK TO Tech Cute efficiency house fresh pamt 
2626 20th rear 797-1770

WALK TO Tech Quiet efficiency apa'tment Ao-
pliances Kitchenette Large closet 2306 D-26th Alley 
entrance $185-» 795-8439

For Sale
92 GMC SLE Sportsside tan 350 V8 excellent con 

dition. custom wheels. power windows & locks Cal' 
Phan R V s 765-5088

1994 MAZDA MX6/ LS V 6. chrome wnee's, air, 
sunroof alarm, ?5K -ed w/ Qiack leather interior One 
owner $14.500obO 785-4546

1996 FORD Aspire HB Only 20 k mfies Automate 
AC. airbag Excellent $5695 795-1796

MICROSOFT SOFTWARE
academically priced MS Office 97 Pro $180 MS Of
fice Standard $150 Call Louis at ALH Computer Sys
tems 787-4299 V'MC accepted

M iscellaneous

BAHAMAS
Vacation package worth over S i200 Dramatical'y 
reduced Call Anc at 763-7033 0« email Anc 9 ttu edu

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY:
Launch yourself in telecommunications 783 9111 M- 

F9am  - 10pm

FREE PAGERS:
New digital Motorola Large coverage a*ea Call 783- 
9111.9 a m • 10 p m M-F to get yours today

KARAOKE
THE HARLEY DUNN SHOW is now avaiab'e for pri 
vate parties 799-5374 (over 2 000 songs)

OIL PAINTING classes with Jeante Jones Tuesday a' 
ternoon and Tuesday night 30 years experience 
Eight week course $75 School of Art, Jeame Jones 
745-6018

PARTY HOUSE
Great new place to have your private parties Four 
Seasons Party House 4815 1-27 799 5374 (Lasi mm- 
tue bookings available)

stor^ gefroF  sio7month
Moving boxes An American Storage 5839 49th 792 
6464 49th off Frankford http * www a'larrer can 
storage com

WE PAY YOU
to lose weight Need 35 people to nse weight and 
earn money 798-2796

S tu d e n t T ravel
A m erica

Spring,
E> rea k

Nlcholls State otters accredited 
programs with transferable credit in 

languages & humanities in Costa Rica, 
Mexico. Spain Ecuador. France, and 
Germany. 25+ years, low tuition, and 
new sessions begin every Monday. 

Call 504-448-4440 tor literature.

•.‘ " i t w  a. Services M i
EXPERT TAILORING Dressmaking alterations.
wedding ciothes 
Stella s Sewmg Place

Repa r all clothing 
745-1350

Fasi serve«.

HENNA ARTIST specializing tn hand feel, fctvel
work Call for appe ntments Te 793-7t97

MASSAGE THERAPY
Releve stress, back shoulder and neck pain One
hour mas 
6239

sage $20 Sammy Gonzaies R M T "47-

MASSAGE THERAPY Specalizmg in st ress man-
agemen* eadaches neck and back pa One hour
massage $30 Jason Weber R M T. 777-l 160

;  -
K J P S S E E H B S H S L  ?

CÎQDE2051
r  1 -8 0 0 -S U N C H A S E  3
^  TOLL F t «  INFORMATION ft RESERVATIONS ^  
^ www.tunchnsw.com

Roommates
MALE STUDENT need*; roommate for Tech Terrace 
house Centre pea! a*r furnished $295 month, bn!» 
paid 894 -4957 or 795 4150

QU’ET MATURE roomma’e lo share cute 2-1 house m 
Tech Terrace with married couple $195' month r 'u S 
1/3 bills 797 9321

http://www.tunchnsw.com
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Tech continues success against Cowgirls
lo.ul lor (he second consecutive ouiSTJLLWATL.R, <)k!i. (Special l — 

The Texas Tech I idv Raiders de
feated Oklahoma Slate. 64-51. 
Wednesday night lor their seventh 
conference vision m eight outings.

During their victors, the I.ady 
Raider defense held the Cowgirl of
fense to 13 first hall points on 5-of- 
22 shooting.

The 31-13 halftime lead marked 
the second consecutive contest w here 
the I.ady Raiders <14-3 overall 7-1 
Big 12) had at least a 15 point half
time lead

"It’s hard to play teams tw ice." said 
Lady Raiders’ senior forward Micia

Thompson.
The Lady Raiders defeated Okla

homa State. 74-48. Jan. 14 in Lub
bock.

"The second time around is 
harder.’’ Thompson said. "You just 
have to locus that much more and 
come ready to play.”

The I ady Raiders forced eight 
first-half turnovers while 
outrebouiuling Oklahoma State by a 
22-12 clip m the first frame.

On the offensive end. junior ecu 
ter Angie Bra/iel scored 10 first half 
points while grabbing five rebounds 
in only 10 minutes of play

Junior guard Rene Hancbutt ex
tended her hot shooting from behind 
the three-point line connecting on her 
sixth consecutive longball, dating 
hack to Saturday ’s v ictory over Kan 
sas w here she hit on all four of her 
three-point attempts.

"They are an aw fully talented bas
ketball team." Hanebutt said of Okla
homa Slate after the victory. "Wediii 
a good job in limiting their shots."

In the second half, the Lady Raid 
ers needed every hit of their IS point 
first halt lead as they allowed their 
opponent back into the contest after 
producing a double-digit halftime

ing. Oklahoma State < I I <> ovviali 4 
3 Big 12). outscorci! thè Lady R n I- 
ers 38-33 in thè second hall largely 
in pari to thè 1‘) I ady Haider tutti 
overs for thè game.

Thedefense held Oklahoma Stale 
to 20 of-53 shooting. or 37.7 percent, 
for thè contesi. This, couplcd vvith thè 
dominating performance on thè 
boards, allovved thè Lady R a id e r s  to 
escape Sttllwaler vvith a viciniv

The Lady Raiders oulrehoutuled 
Oklahoma State in hoth halvesot play 
and cnded up vvith a 42 25 rebound- 
ing advantage.

f  "
Rockets say Olajuwon may 
return to lineup next week

HOUSTON (AIM Hakeem 
Olajuwon is healing from knee 
stitgery on schedule, which could 
put him hack in the Houston Rock 
o t > ’ lineup by next week.

■ W e’re going to start this week, 
probably Thursday, playing some 
lull court vvith his teammates in 
practice.' Rockets team physician 
Walter I owe said Tuesday.

We're going to run sonic game 
situations and work him out 

Olajuwon has been out since

undergoing knee surgery Nov. 24.
Since then, the Rockets have 

struggled losing lb of their 30 
games.

The struggle has been more pro
nounced this month, however, as 
Houston has lost 14 ol it-, last 20 
and fallen below 5(H).

The stretch included games 
where all three ot the team s big 
s ta rs  — Olajuwon. Charles 
Barkley and Clyde I Jrexler — were 
missing due to injury

C o m e  by  the U niversity  C enter  R o o m  209 to  have your Y earbook  P hoto  m a d e . 

T im e s  are 9:00AM ■ 12:00PM and  1:00 PM  ■ 4:30 PM«: No a p po in t m e n t  necessary«
■ * • : ••• > & ;  + ■ '■  w

C ost is  $5  for  pictu re  sittin g  and  $1 for each a d d itio n a l  o r g a n iza tio n  p ic t u r e .
. \  ’ -  V  . T v ; - '  S

' r  K  i t * '  *:;•

P ictures w ill  be taken  M onday  - F r id a y ,  J anuary  26-30
V . ‘ v* , ;  N J

Remember when your parents said,

"Love won't pay bills I!
9
o

1

Wrong again!
litter the Sprint long Distance Love Story Contest and you could win 
a Sprint FONCARD worth $500 in FREE long-distance calls for a year!

is the one closest to your heart in some 
lar-oll pi.tee' spend a lot of time talking 
long distance-' I ike to gel that time tree' 
Is that a stupid question.'

In ter the sprint Long Distance love 
Mon ( ontest and you ean profess vour 
love from alar this Valentine's Day and all 
year long using a Sprint I <~>\( ARI) good 
for S500 worth ol free long distarne!

All you have to do is tell u s  your long 
distaine love storv (.et mushv.be lunnv 
wax poetk . sing a sari song, whatever 
lu s t  keep tl to SO words or less And 
don’t forget to include your name 
address, phone number and se hoot 

I t  yours is chosen a s  the m o s t  ereative 
entry on vour campus, you win the tree 
Sprint l <>\< ARI)' And. no doubt, the

nndy ing lovt ot venir ohjeet d allei non 
lo linei «>ut more aliout hovv thè sprint 

fO \<  \R |) ofters voti simpli iati s gretit 
servile and < oo| RcwaixK visti us at 
w w vv sprint com/collcgc todav

Tl I lì
txiVlìRSITV

D aily

/ / ì *V. Reti Huiliers! Semi yonr  cutl y  noti- l o :  
Sprint Loufi Distoni e Lore Story (  ontest 
c o The Vnirersity Daily  
Texas Tech l  nirerslty, 102Journalism  
Lubbock. TX ’’V tW  .WHl
f - M r l t - x  musi b r m vA xW ftv  m i i ln lu h t .  I r h n i t i r ,  f

Sprint
OFFICIAI R in o - <4 RF01JLA . i . ¡ u t  Mv- *-(fs;.irv • Co-V'.t S OP*': tu ,i stuilerits correnti, rn-nu-t a1 AuBut II' * » • i . -• A- -, •
San Diego Stati- •• .nrsity v< H o t"  ....... . a .- . ■ ’ ' «a < -da State Ur,»-sity (.V'-'rn Universa. 0 h- Stale U "v i"v t,  .mi! u • s. •• ■ • • ■ >■ -•
lated oi Illegible enti es • Fntnes : ' ites stati . «Entri! ■ • • •
eacf o< ft i i 1 5  p a f . ■ • / .  . b* -o t1*;. t o-, Februar, 1? 1998 • A .v nners Tust bo • i v  he im • "-1 in k  to  .< *e,-i ae ; : ■ . i- •. • a- • •
tHMv/pubixity tei» ,!-.e • f  • i u ' t 1 ( ■ • 1 a-» - t.-.t .- : ,i: ts agree to Be Vund by odi' il rules and devions ot ine 
Story Winne' 8140 A •! Par» .a-, e t ,  M 0 M 1 14

.]jt*s •  Vn I ¡I- -  l v  ! a . •  A •• -. - r i  • ’ i- • .- .

'v ersity ot Colorado Texas a s m  0 « ,-e-s.fy T?.,,s Tecn university
trype itudernwOtMaccepNd «Notresponsib........ ni late misdireeted muti-

• A.l decisions o< tr> irtyi-s a-e • . * 0  '- - -  a h í be . tunen from
’ e returned •  No transtfr of priíes permifltd • Wmner» v¡

' -"M a sepárate seif-add'essed t.miped e-tveinpe tu ;org Distarce i ove


